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An act was brought before the executive and advisory council'' sepa
rating- t he office of mini ster of foreign affairs fro1n that of the office of 
president, " and providing "that her eafter the department of foreign 
affairs shall be pre sided over by an officer called the minister of foreign 
affairs, who sliall be chosen by the executive and advisory councils of 
the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands. The minister of 
for eig n affairs so chosen sha ll be a member of the executive council of 
the Government." This act was referred to the judiciary committee, 
but it was understood tt> be the unanimous judgment of the councils 
and that Mr. Hatch will be elected to the position. At pres ent the 
duties of the minister of foreign affairs are discharged by the president, 
Mr. Dole. The executive committee now consists of four persons. By 
the above act it will be increased to five, 

With assurances, et c., 
ALBERT S, WILLIS. 

Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham. 

No. 23.J HONOLULU, January 6, 1894. 
Trausmits minister's monthly salary account. 

Mr. Willis to 11.fr. Gresham. 

No. 24.] LEGA'l'ION OF 'l'HE UNITED STATES, 
Honolulu, Hawa iian Islands, January 6, 1894. 

Sm: I send herewith the petition of the" Hui Aloha Aina" (Hawaiian 
Patr iotic League), an association which claims to repres ent over s,ooo 
legal voters. The petition was brought here last night by Hon. J. A. 
Uummins, the honorary presid ent. of the a,ssoc iation, and l\Ir. A. Mar
ques , a member of it s "executive council, " who stated that they were a 
committee for that purpose. 

With high regard, etc., 

[Original.] 
ALDERT S. WILLIS. 

Petition of the Hawaiian Patriotic League to President Cleveland, 

To His Excell ency Grover Cleveland, President of tile United States of America: 
SIR: The Haw aiian people are moved with the deepest concern in view of the 

delayed and uncertain conditions of affairs in Hawaii, and also of th e active hostility 
that seems t o have suddenly developed in the United States against the l)OJicy of 
Your Excellency and the American administ ration regardi ng our unh app y little 
coun~ry and th e ju8t restoration of our n at iona l monarchy. \Ve ha ve noted with 
anxiety and sorrow tho appUJ:ent success which a campaign of malign falsehoods 
has had in th e Americ an pres s to embarrass the administration at Washingto n, and 
we reproach th e 11ewspap ers of America for their unchival rous and untru thfu l ttbuse 
of our Queen, who, only a year ago, was in the acknowledged lead of th e Christian 
work in Hawaii and the gracious patr on of the sycophantic chur ch society that now 
maligns her. Therefore, in the event of the Hawaiian question having to be dis
cu sse cl before the Americ an Congress, the Ha waiian people have thought it timely 
to come out of their p ast reserve and to a8sert their views, as against those of the 
Provisional Governm ent, who falsely assume . to represent the whole I1ation. 
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To this effect, the officers and members of the Hu i Aloha Aina (Hawaiian Patriotie 
League), an association 'lrnmbe r ing over 8,000 legal voters, created for the purµose 
of preserving the autonomy of the count ry under the native Mona r chy, have pre
pared for such use as your· Excellency may dee m prope r the pre sent memori al, for 
the public ratificat ion of which they can con fidently vouch, had the associat ion 
been permitted to hold public meetings for that purpose, in Hono l ulu and the other 
distri cts . 

In this document we aim prin cip ally at makin g pat ent what the peoRle at large, 
have 8uffered and lost since the assumption of the so-called Provisional uo vern meut . 

MEMORIAL , 

La.st January , a political crime was committed, not only a«a.inst the legitimat e 
Sovereign of the Hawaiian Kingdom, but also agai nst the whof e Haw aiiau na tion, a 
nation who, for the past sixty years, had enjoyed fr ee and hap py constitutiou a.l self 
govorument . This was done by a. coup de main of U.S. Minis ter Steven s, in coll us ion 
with a cabal of conspirators, mainl y faithless sons of missionaries and lo cal poli
ticians angered by continuous political defeat, who, as a re venge for be ing a hope less 
minori ty iu the country, resolved to'' rule or ruin" thro ugh fore ign help . 

The facts of this "revolution," as it is improperly called I are now a matt er of his
tory. Under the false pretense of protecting American intere sts, wh ich were in no 
way endangered, troops were landed regardles s of inte rnat ional r igh ts fr om the U . 
S. S. Boston on the afternoon of January 16, 1893, and so p la ced as to intimidate the 
Queen and interfere with the forces at her command , which were amp le tu quell any 
domest ic disturb!bn ce . At about 3 o'clock p . m. on the nex t day, t he 17th of J anu
ary, a mob of a dozen al iens, pri nc ipally Germ ans o f a despera te character, paid by 
the conspirators, invaded the Government huilcling, which was virtu ally com
manded by the United States troops. Th ey then went t,h rough the farce of proclaim
ing the Provisional Government, which Min iste r Stevens hastened to reco gni ze and 
support before they had obtained possession of any of t he other public buildi ngs , 
all strongly occup ied by the armed police and th e Queen's guard. Th e Queen and 
her Government, realizing the situation, but unwill ing t o make war wit h the Uni ted 
States forces and to occasion useless bloodsh ed of innoce nt Ha waiian . su bject s, 
yielded under protest to the superior force a nd moral powe r of the United Sta t es . 
And while wai t ing for the result of' this appeal, with full con fidence in t he Ameri can 
honor, t he Queen requested all her loya l sub j ects to rema in absolutely qui et and 
passive, and to subm it with patience to all t he i nsults that ha ve been sin ce heaped 
upon both the Queen aud th e people by the usur p ing Government. 

'l'he ne cessity of this attitude of absolute in activity on the part of the Hawaiian 
peo p le was further ind orsed ancl emphasized by Commissioner Blount, so that , if tb e 
Hawaiinns have held their peace in a manner t hat will vim lica te t heir cha racte r as 
law -abid ing citizens, ye t it can not and must not be construed as eviden ce that they 
arc apathe tic or indiff erent, or ready to acqui esce in the wrong and bow t o the 
usurpers. No; the traditional virtue of the abori gmes is respect au d obed ience to 
their ru lers, and it has been fully te sted in the present cri sis; and when the 
Hawaiian Patriotic Leag ue, who se representatives th e p resent memo r ialists ar e, 
forme<l its enthusia st ic branche s all over th e is lands, the lirst watchword was to 
maintain a dignifiecl peace pendin g the arbitram ent of the Un ited Sta tes. Had it 
not been for th is r equest o f our Sov ereign, there wou ld do ubtle ss have l.leen a t re
mendous upri sing throughout the islands to cr ush t he usurper s, bot it w ould have 
been a sad tale of blood and destruction, which, fro m the first , it was sough t to 
avoid if possible, 

Th e advent of Mr. Blount a.s a spe cial commi ss ioner was hailecl with satisfactio n 
by both contending factions. Hi s cour se in Hawaii was marked by a dignity , cour 
te sy , an cl discretion th at was hi ghl y creditable t o his coun t ry , and gained for him 
at the t ime the respect and confidence of all classes . His re port to the Presiclent 
has been chara cterized by the greatest impartiality and abs olute respec t for t rnth, 
so that this Patriotic Leag ue ha ve folly indor sed it and can solem nl y te st if y t o it s 
,erac ity and reliabili ty . 

The let t er of Secrct!iry Gres·ha.m to th e Pr esident and th1;1 instruct ions t o Min iste r 
'Willis to requ est the Provi sional Government to rel inquis h its power to ou r leg iti
mate Sovereign have createcl a <lecp fee lin g of gratitude in t he minds and hea rts of 
the Hawa iian people, and a st ill more profound res pect for the Amexica11 Gove rn
ment, who now appears to be act ing with the same spirit of ,ju~tice and fr iendsh ip 
that ha s al way 's characterize<l its actions in the pa st to war d thi s little 1ia,t ion . And 
the polic y th erein outlin ed, th ough quit e expe cte d , has crmsecl ns to hono r and 
resp ect · Your Ex coll eney as a di sti ngu ished, Jfrm, aud jus t r uler , wort hy of' a grea t 
peop Je. 

Ilnt, in t he mean t ime , a n umbe r of th e Amefican people, deceived by the mo si 
astounding and unblu shing fals ehood s dis semin ate d throu gh t he S~ates by t he paper @ 
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supporting the plotters, do not realize the wrong& and sufferings that the t rue people 
of these islands have undergone for the pastel eveu months under the shield of Arneri 
can prestige . In fact, it ought to be understood that the peop le have suffe red evev 
more than the Sovereign . The Qnoen was s imp ly deprived of her throne, pow1•r, 
and revennes, while, tm<ler the pr etense of obtai n ing Ame ri can li berty, the people 
havo lost their dearest liberties and civil righ ts, ma ny their livelihood, and were on 
the eve of losing even t,heir nationality, the ir coun t ry hav ing be en oife1ed with out 
their assent as a barter by the filibusterers who owe their p ower to Minister Stev ens. 

The Provi s ional Government, its leaders, and t heir defe nders elnim ab road to r epre 
sent the Hawttiian natiou. This we most emphatically deny; they repre sent only a 
cliqne bent upon oppre~~ ing the ma sses, the y ar e onl.v a fractiona l portion of t he 
popul a tion, wealth, iutclligcuce, and civilization of Hawaii, and even a fra ct ion only 
of the American colouy, and the fact of tliere bei ng a mong the usurpers some men of 
intelligeuce aucl capital makes their conduct only more odio us, be cause in direc t 
v iol ation of those American principles for which America us have repca te<lly shed 
the ir blood, viz, the govern rrrnnt of the people, by the people, an d for t he peop le, and 
the mle of the majorit., . The presence of men of inte ll igence and capi ta l among the 
usurper s only shows that even in those cl:i.sses there can be foun cl depraved men 
and mor:11 crimina ls . We assert th at any trial at the ball ot box would show that 
the 1rntive Hawaiians and t,he rapidly increa,si11g clasR of balfwhi tes, b ot,h claiming to 
b o the eq ual in intelligence of an y electorate in the United States , are vir 
tually, as a unit, "Royalists" an<l opposed politi caHy to t h e P. G. and its 
self-appointed di ct ators; moreover, folly one-half of the foreign merc hants , ca1)ital 
ists , l)lante rs, and mechanics are also opposed to the sam e and ar e avowed sympa
thizers of the monarchy. And we solemnly de<llare t h at unless crushed by force, as 
old Pohnd was, tlrn Hawaiian people will ne ver be con ciliated to t he prese nt mis
rule. This the P. G. so well know that they h av o per sis tentl y refusccl to 
have their tenure of power lega lize<l and ra tifie d by p ublic vote, even on 
a re stricte d basis of property qual ification; and ever since Mr. Stev ens's coup cle main 
to main tain themselves in power they have depended , as proved by t heir military 
display , not on tho sympatliies, confidence, aud goo d will of the peo ple, but on the 
forco of alien bayonets and of Draconian laws. H ow can tho ,v have the in sole nce t o 
call themselves "the people" when they exist sole ly as a m ili tar y des p(,tism and 
oligarchy, which defies all public opinion and cons titut.i onal ideas1 The y aro eorn
ruon pirates, and cling to thei r ill-gotten power as fre ebooters . 

Furthermore, th e Provisional Government n ow claim the ir r ight ( throug h migh t) 
to perpetuate thcrnseh·es , to declar e themselves permanent without any re forcn ce to 
th e people or to the taxpayers, although tlrn Ameri can Govemme nt havo Yery cor
rectly declarod that the only excuse to their ex istenc e (v iz, the negotiations for 
annexation to tho U. S.) was at an end. Thi s is t h e greatest of all the agg ra
vations and prnvocations to the Hawaiians that hav e b een accumulated agains t 
them, on account probabl y of th eir peaceful and p at ient a ttit ud e. And here a short 
expose of our grievances, as resulting from our p ati en t confi den ce in t he ju st ice aucl 
honor of the American n ati on, will not bo out of pl ace : 

(1) Through Minister Stevens's premeditated con spiracy t h e Haw aiian people have 
be en deprived of all their political rights, and the Provi siona.J Government have 
emphatically declttred tha t no more elections wou ld be hel d as long as they could 
keep control ·of the country; th us sixty years of recogniz ed rights are swe p t away 
at the whim ofa selfish and small minoritv. 

(2) The legal con stitut ion haviug been virtually ab rogated, as declared by j u di cial 
deci s ions, the inhabitants of Hawaii now reall y live under the arb itrary sutforanc o 
of the Provisional Government and under the law s which an irre spons ib le " tHlvisory 
council," recruit ed betwe en themselves, chose to enac t or to cance l to satisfy th e 
prejudi ces aml whims of their li t tle clique, and it is only the fear of the foreig n 
representatives that deters them from absolute star -chamb er ru le. 

(3) The people have lost all confidence in the adminis tration of j ustice, as th e 
!lupreme bench-formerly the model of in tegr ity an d the p rid e of t he coun tr y-as 
well as all the lower courts, have been filled by adventurers wit h no othe r cl a im 
than partizanship, whereby crimes are conven iently condoned w hen commi tt ed by 
followers or sympatl1izers of the P. G., while honest citize ns known to be Roy
alists, have been harshly treated or denied just ice and satisfaction . 

(4) The public funds have been outrageous ly squander ed for the maintenance of 
an unnecessary large army, fed in luxury, and compo sed entirely of alien s , ma in ly 
r ecr uited from the most disreputabl!l classes of San F ra ncisc o. To faco the expe n di
tures of this force an d the arms that have hee n imported by thons~ nds, nearly all 
the public works have been suspended; and yet in pr esence of the countr y 's impend 
ing bankruptc y, the taxes (which have already been large ly increas ed) will have t o 
be dou bled or more. 

(5) All the natives and the foreign Royalists ha ve bee n disarmed, while arms h ave 
been distributed wholesale to all aliens who profess sympat hy to the P. G. and 
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principaJly to the- Portuguese element, who form :~ large but ignorant and vicious 
part of our poJmlation; and this aloue constitutes a permanent menace to the 
securit~ aud 11oace of th o commtrn it y. 

(6) Several clubs arnl leagues, composed mostly of Germans, Portui;uose, and 
Sc:1ndin av ians, with Mally very fow American citizeus, have been called mto exist
ence for tho support of the re volutio nar y govcrument, and these orgauizations, 
with soc iali st ic tendencie s, have l>ccome an uncontrollable power, this fact being 
recognizerl and atlmittod by tho executive council, who are iutimitlat ed by their 
clamorn for the dismissal from public service of all Hawaiian or Hawaiian born 
subjects, to be replaced by the newl y arrived adventurers, at their norninatiou. 

(7) Th ese elubs and their organ~ have rep eatedly thr ea tened murder, vio lence, 
and deportation against all those uo t in sympathy with the present state of things, 
and the police being in their contro l, intimidation is a common weapon, under vari
ous form s, even that of nocturnal searches in the residences of peaceful citizens, so 
that, were it not for the pre sence in port of fore ign men-of-war, the population 
would be living under a hopeless reign of terror. 

(8) Tho sittrntion may be summed up by saying that never before in these islands, 
under what our filibusterers are pleased to refer to as the rule of heathenism, 
l1ave we had such an unruly, despotic, unrepresentative, and squandering govern
ment, whoso chief supporters are from the disorderly and advent urou s foreign 
e l.ement, uot from the natural inhabitant ,s with families and property. And nover 
before have the lh,es and peace of inoffensive citizens been so jeopardizeu, all of 
th is under the pretense of American peace and civiliz atio n!! I 

The above is but a faint outline of what the Hawaiian ha ve suffered auu are now 
sufferiug under the regime imposed on them by the alleged Chr istians of Mr. Stevcns's 
following. And while the I-Iawaiiaus, disar med by American intervention, have 
beeu patibntly and J)eacefully waiting the judgment of your tidministration, the 
Provisional Government, actually under American protection, have diligentl y em 
ployed the long delay and used the people's money in fortifying th emselves. They 
hav e grown desperate , so that when the arbit ra tion of the United States is decided 
aga inst them those very men who appealed to America nnd claimed American cit
izen shi p for the furtherance of their selfis h ends, t urn around ready with their al ien 
s0lclicrs importe d for the purpose to fight ag-ainst their own Government and the 
soldiers of their uatiou. These unholy "patriots" are ready itncl willing to commit , 
against their own country, the cr imes of rebellion and high treason, all the more 
l1oi11ous in this case, si nce the Hawaiians, who might hav e some right to fight in 
their own couutry for thoir own independence, have always clech~rod their unchaoge
ahle resolution not to lift an aggressive hand against the groat nation which, in the 
past, has so befriended Hawaii, and their readiness to al>ide by it s decision, be that 
wh:i t it nuty. 

Will it now appear a wonder that the Prov isiona l Govern ment have rendered 
themselves odious to all classes except their immediate supportersf 

We shall not cl well on the fact that the Provisional Government have never been 
a legally constituted admi ni strat ion, bnt merely a temporary de.facto poli ce organ
ization to preserve the peace pemlinir the action of tl1e United States; t beir power 
could only come from the peop le, who have not b1Jen consulted, becau se a public 
meeti ng of less than 1,000 foreiguers, mostly non voters, out of a total votiug 
population of 13,000 and a total number of inhabit ants of 92,000 can not be sa id to 
con1.1titute the nation. 

Yet we bear that the principal object ion raised, by otherwise well-moaning Amer
icans, agai nst you r excel!ency's policy of doing justice to our cause is t he apparent 
incon sist ency of a republican form of governm ent restoring a monarchy. But we 
cla im that our case is really a que st ion of ri ght and equ ity, and not one of a form of 
i;:overnmcnt; it is tho matter of a peacefu l monar chy, fri endl y to the United States, 
rnvaded by the ho stile forces of that Republic to a1.1sist a revolutionary junta who 
verily intended to use America only as a conven ieni cat's-paw for their persoual 
interests. 

Thop.r iu .. cipl o of monarchica l government may be di stasteful to the radical clemoo
m ey o · America. Bnt it is the chose n and preferred form of the Hawaiian 1.ieop le, 
nuder wh ich, wit h its constitutional limitations, they and tbe foreign settlers have 
prosp ere d and enjoyed, equall y a11 well as any Republic, all the advantages and 
de mocrat ic privileges of popular government . Wh y should the Americans in Hawai i, 
w ho const it nt e only t he sma ll portion of 2·14 per cent of our populatiou, or th e 
people in America , 2,000 miles away, object to a mon archic al form of government iu 
Hawaii , popular with t he great majority of the population who hav e here their 
only borne and countr y f 

Therefore the Hawaiian s, as a nation, appeal for justice and red ress to tho impar
tiality of the American nation , in whose honor, integrity, and love of fair play we 
have so lon g and so pat iently tr usted. As peaceful and law-abiding ci tize ns, ever 
ready to submit to the constitutional rule of th e majority, duly expressed through 
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an untrammeled ba ll ot box, wo ask t hat, in the plaee of the preeent temJWlrary 
usurpers who are hostile to the native race, our own gove rnment , in the persou of 
Queen Liliuolrnlani , bo restorod to us, with a now const itu tion more equitable to 
ns than th o one t hat was wr ostocl from tl10 late King Kalakaua in 1887 throu gh 
for ce of arms. 

To th is effect we now pray the God of a common faith, that, right, just ice, and 
hono r p revailing, Hawa ii, our home all(l country , be al lowed agai u to enjoy tho 
blessings of tho indeponchmt a.11tono111,v an<l co11stitnLiomil r6g i1110 whi ch woro ~o 
infamously subverted on the 17th da.v of Januar y last; and we also earnestly prny 
that tho Almighty may grant all His blessings on yourself, llfr. President, and ou the 
noble American nation. 

Aud your momorialists , Mr. President, have the honor to be , of your excoll oucy, 
most hum ble and obedient serva nt s, 

J. A . CUM MIN S, 

H ON OLULU, thle 27th day of December, 1893. 

Tlo11ora.ry I'1·esiclent. 
JO SEP!l NAWAI U 1 

!'resident. 
J NO. E. B usn . 

Vice-Pi·esiclcnt. 
JOHN LOT KAUL \JKOU , 

Vice-Presid ent . 
J . JC. .ICAUN UM ANO, 

Vice-Presi<lent. 
J . W. B IP IKANE, 

JA S. IC. K AULIA, 
Vice-President . 

ENO CJJ .JOIINSON, 
T1·easun1r. 

J NO. UAllIAI KA.J.'s'EA KUA, 
Executive Councilor . 

D. w. PUA, 
Executive Comwilo1·. 

J, J{. MERSEB U RG, 
E~·rcutive Councilo r, 

W . H. RICKAHD, 
Executive Cotmcilo1. 

JOHN Ross, 
Exemiti1>e Councilor . 

,JOllN K. P R ENDF.HGAST, 
Executive Cow1cilo1·. 

ABRA HAM} {. PA LE KALUIH, 
Exe(}utive Co1111cilo1·. 

J . KA H AHA WA I , 
Exectit ive Counci.lor. 

A. MARQ URS, 
Exectiti'Oe Councilo,·. 

w. T. SEWAR D, 
Execu tive Coun cilor. 

PACI F IC STATION , O F FICE OF THE 
COMMA NDE R IN CHIE F , U . 8. NAVAL FORC E , 

U. S. F . S. PIIILADELP III A, 
H onolulu, Ha,waiian Islands, J aniiary 2, 1894. 

Sm: I hav e the honor to submit th e following report in regard to 
th e situat ion since th e departur e of th e Corwin on the 24th ultimo. 

'rh e milit ary preparations for defense con tinue to be made by t he 
P rovisiona l Government and t he excitement is unabate d. 

The newspapers assume that I, as th e military represe ntat ive of the 
U. S. Govern ment , inten d to use force to restore the Queen, at the same 
t.ime they quote me us saying th at I would not obey any ordel' which I 




